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OF 'fHE

STATE OF llIAINE,
l'ASSED BY 'fHE

THIRD LEGISLATURE,

AT ITS SESSION, HELD IN JANUARY,. 182~t

PUDLISUED /.aUEEADLl'

to

THE UESOT.VE OF. JUNE 28,1820;

-PORTLJlND.
llY 'l'o'DD AND SMITH"" .. PRINTERS '1'0 'l'HE S'l'ATE"
18~S.

COS'fS IN CRIM1NAL 'pROsEcD'rroNS.
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within and for the county of Cumberland, on the Cumberland,
til'st Tuesday of March, the third Tuesday of J nne,
and the second Tuesday of Octobet·; and at Bangor,
within and for the county of Penobscot, on the first and Penohscdf.
Tuesday of January and the fOl1l'th Tuesday of June;
instead of the times pt'escribed in the act to which
this is additional for holding said Courts, in the counties af01'esaid.
[This .9.ct passed Februa.ry 11,1823.]

CHAPTER CCXXXV.
AN AC1' to prevent unnecessary costs in criminal prosecutions.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by the Senate and House of
Representatives, in Legislature assembled, That where
cornplait)t shall be made to any Justice of the Peace, !:::;~e orco:~:
' . any ouence
.ci'
.'
tI
plain,ntbefnre
Hnd.r
aII egll1g
agams
awt 0 1lave IJeen COll1- oath,
i,e
mitted, and praying that a warrant may issue, it shall suingwarrUlltl
be the duty of such J tlstice, cal'efully to inquire of
the complainant, on oath, into the Cil'Clullstances of
the case; and if from the whole facts disclosed, he
shall be satisfied the offence alleged in the complaint
has been committed by the person charged, he shaH
then and not othei'wi£e Issue his warrant; and 'it
shall be the duty of said Justice to order such persons
only to besLltnmoned as witnesses, as from the cit,cllmstances disclosed, he shall be satisfied can testify
to facts material to the issue to be tried, and whose
testimony is necessary in the cause: Provided, how- No costs to ~'c
ever, in all cases, no costs shall be taxed or allowed :;1~fu~!~.r com;
hy said J u£tice for the benefit ot' use of the complainant as a witness, aiel, constable, Dr in any other capacity whatever.
SECT. 2. Be it jilrther enacted, Tha t it shoJI be the
duty• of all Justices of the Peace
and all COllrts
ofJ";tice,~coUJI.
•
'
..
to {"X!l1llme f)ffi~
Justice before Wh0111 any crimmal Ilt'OSecutlOn may Old,
c~"'selHII'ge'fnJ'
&.e. unliefl
be pending, where the officer serving the warrant Qulh,
issued in such case, shall have charged fees for aid or
other expense in serving said wat'l'ant, to inquire of
.said officer, on oath, into the necessity of snch charge.
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And no clulI'ge \vhatever, made by snch officer, other
than for service and tt'aveI, shall be allowed"unless
llpon 'such inquiry and examination; pqr tiball any
allowance fur aid be made to such officei', unless it
shall appear, upon sl1ch inq~iry flnd examin~tion,
that ,said officer was resisted i 11 maki ng service of suell
warrant, or that he had reasonable ground to apprehend slIch I'f~sistance; and in all such cases it
shall be the duty of the J llstice 01' COUl't aforesaid, to
allow only so much of said charge, as appears reasonable and ne:::'essaI'Y, considering the nature of the
servlce and the circnmstanr:es of the case: Provided,
ollli mRl' nllow however, That the J us lice or COUl~t may allow rea~~~~ou~r.,"~: com' SOIl able compensation fot, aid, if it appears that such
aid was ahsolutelynecessal'Y.
SECT. 3, Be it further enactpd, That where, upon
any examination had before any Justice of the PeQce,
wben~oin<l;tI·uI)01I
comnJaint made the p'u'tyaccused shall be'
ment
[ouuet!
UI,,:n hilln;ll!] ,0- ornered b\l sllch J llstice to reeoO'nize to, answer be, vel by . J U ' i 1 J u · , . 7
b "
r:\~~~'s~'~I:'~;~;: fore any ,COlll't, having jurisrli( tion of the offe~ce
tice.
charged, Hnd the Grand Jury of sllch Court, upon
investigation, shall not find a bill of indictment
al?Rillst such ~c[,llsed party, the ~ ustice, so ordering
h1ln to l'f'Cogmzf" shall not be entItled to receIve any
,iees for any services l'f~ndered in said case, from the
State or county; lIor shall there in any case be taxed
or allowed by any Justice, any other OJ' greater items
of costs or fees, than "vhat are expressly established
and allowed in criminal cases, by the Act enti~led
" An Act establishing and regulating the fees of th~
several officers and other persons therein memioned."
SECT. 4,
Be it.f1uther enacted, That where several warrants a re issued by any Justice of the Peace,
When ,.sevel'nl
'
d eIene
{' :l ant, or severa I d,eIien d ants Iior t he
wan'anls are 1,.aganIst a
sue<l bv In,tice'
ffi
. 1
h' I . I' b'y
in,eaies ,1V!li(hsame 0 ence, Ul tIe same county, W IC} nllg)t,
ml!,h! beJoliled l b "
I
'
I
.
'
-rost~t"he"l. aw,
e JUlnec III one comp al1lt ancI warran~,
ne
owed In one on· costs SIHI II be a II OWf'(1 Iior more t IIan one comp Iamt
'
Jy.
and warrant: And where any person shall have been
summoned as a w-itness, in more than one criminal
prosecution before a J llstice ' of the Peace, on the
same day, or fit the same term, before the Court of
'Common Pleas or Supreme Judicial Court, such
IS

I
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wItness shall be allowed pay fiJr his travel and attclld:..
finee on that IJl'osecution only, which the hlstice or
Court may ditect: And in no case sIlaH such witiless
have payfoI' more than one travel, and one atterid~:
l1ace at the same term.
[This Jlctpassed February 11, 1823.1

CHAPTER CCXXXVr:
liN ACT ,lirectin~ the mode and time o/'Illflldllg returns of Banlcs.
SECT. 1.
Be it enacted by tILe Senate rt?id Hmtse
of Representatives, £11 Lrg1:slatilre asse'nl,b!ed: That the
Direetors oCthe several Banks, which al:e otmay, be Banlls to

malle

illcorporate(f \"ithin thIS Stat\-, shall on the fil'sf lVIon- ~~~';~a~nu~;~l\·
diy of J ariuai'Y and J nile, in evcl'y year, amI' as
rhuch ofietlel as may be required ,of them; make a
tNurn of the state of their several Banks, as it eX,isted 011 the day immediatdy preceding the lVIonaay
a.foresaid, arid that they transmit the same as soon
there!ifter as may be, not exceeding fifteen days; to
the Secretary ,of State: vt'hh'h return shall specify :e~;!~,ular'tol'~'
the alllOunt of the capital stork atunlly paid in ; total amount of bills in circulation; amount of cash,deposited i amount of all other rlebts due hom the
Bank; amount of undivided profits; amount of real,
estate as\ valned in the books of the Bank; totah
amount' of debts due to the Bank, exclusive of deposits in other Banks; specie on haud; deposits in
other banks; bills of other Banks within the State"
and bills of other Banks without the State, on hand,';
bills' of one, two auJ three dollars in circulation';
afnount of rlebts due to the Bank, secured by a pledge
of stork therein; rate and amount of the last dividend
of profits, and the time when the same was declared:
Aud the officers of the said Banks, when they shall
insert in the returns by them to' he made as aforesaid,
checks or funds ill thE' bands of age'lHs, shall state the
same iil distinct articles, in the i'OI'mer case spf'cifying
by whom drawn, and on wbat Bank; Ilnd in the
lattet, the time when the same are demandable, the

